NZ

Snow Boxx Festival Packages 2020 8 - 15 Sept

Images: Reavers Lodge Exterior & Loft Room
-With Airport Transfers $699pp Quad or Dorm Room / $899pp Double or Twin Room / $999pp Self Contained Loft
-With Car Hire $749pp Quad or Dorm Room / $979pp Double or Twin Room / $1079pp Self Contained Loft

From $699pp Includes:








7 Nights Central Queenstown Accommodation at Reavers Lodge
5 day Lift Pass for Cardrona ( Cardrona is hosting Snowboxx festival )
Snow Boxx Festival Ticket ( More details to come and acts to be announced )

Continental Breakfast Daily
Group Dinner
Return Airport Transfers (Queenstown) or Car Hire with Snow Chains
( Pick up Queenstown or Christchurch )
In house customer support and Local Host
* Book and pay deposit by 2nd April
* Oz Snow operates the ski package. The festival ticket is purchased from Snow Boxx on your
behalf. In the event of cancellation of the festival, the Snow Boxx ticket component will be
refunded. The ski package will be non refundable and will still go ahead.

The Destination

Queenstown
Queenstown, New Zealand, is the Southern Hemisphere’s premier four season lake and alpine
resort. Surrounded by majestic mountains and nestled on the shores of crystal clear Lake
Wakatipu, Queenstown’s stunning scenery is inspiring and revitalising. With such a huge range
of activities in Queenstown, no two days will ever be the same.
Getting There
Getting to Queenstown is easy, as Queenstown International Airport is well served by domestic
and international flights from major airlines.
Queenstown is located in the southwest corner of the South Island of New Zealand. The
centre of Queenstown is located on the edge of Lake Wakatipu, within 10 minutes' drive of
Queenstown International Airport. Located 7 hours from Christchurch and 3.5 hours from
Dunedin.
Skiing Cardona
Cardona is known as the premier resort in the Queenstown / Wanaka area. It caters to the
beginners to advanced. It also has a world class snow park.
It is approx 45 Minutes from Queenstown by Car or Mountain Shuttle

Hire Equipment
Ski, Snowboard gear is provided by our rental shop that is located at Reavers Lodge.

Everything Else
When a package is booked with OZ Snow Adventures you can be assured that we will take care
of everything on the ground in New Zealand as we are based at Reavers Lodge.

The Accommodation - Reavers Lodge
Reavers Lodge offers modern accommodation within close proximity to central Queenstown.
Onsite facilities include outdoor spa, common area with fire place, guest laundry & free onsite parking.
Guests can also unwind with a view of the Remarkables Mountain Range whilst enjoying a meal or cold beverage at
the onsite bar/cafe.
Reavers Lodge offers a variety of room types, all of which contain a private ensuite bathroom

Double / Twin Ensuite
These rooms consist of a double bed and single bed. They have an
Ensuite bathroom, TV, fridge and radiator heating. Can sleep up to 3
people.

Double + Bunk Ensuite (Budget Family Room)
Perfect for a family on a budget. Consists of one Double bed and a set of
bunk beds. Each has an Ensuite bathroom, TV, fridge and radiator
heating. Can sleep up to 4 people.

Quad Share Ensuite
Perfect for a group on a trip or an individual on a budget, all Quad rooms
have a fridge and Ensuite bathroom. Can sleep up to 4 people.

Self-Contained Loft Room
Offers twin or king bedding in the loft and a fold out couch in the
separate living area down stairs. The living area consists of a kitchenette
with TV with Chrome Cast, microwave, cook top, sink and all necessary
kitchen appliances. Can cater for up to 4 people. Has an Ensuite
Bathroom.

Onsite Snowboard & Ski Rental Prices
*** Purchase 5 Days & receive your 6th Day FREE ***

www.skihirequeenstown.com
Ski Hire Queenstown is located on site at the Reavers Lodge and offers great rates on all equipment. Ski
Hire Queenstown specialises in quality ski, snowboard, and boot hire along with clothing and accessories.
Maximize your ski or snowboard experience in Queenstown by visiting Ski Hire Queenstown while staying
at Reavers Lodge.

Reservations:
Ph: 1300 9899 55

Email: info@ozsnow.com

